Covid-19 Community Support Plan - Students
ATK Positive (+) student in classroom

RT-PCR Negative
without COVID-19 related symptoms
with COVID-19 related symptoms

Nurse asks the student to stay home until
receiving the RT-PCR test result (1-2 days),
class continues.

The student can come back to class.
The student remains at home and
does the retest in another 3 days.
If negative, he/she can come back
to campus but needs to receive
permission from a school nurse.

RT-PCR Positive

High Risk students close to the ATK+ student
stay home until the RT-PCR result of this student
comes out.
Nurse completes a risk assessment and contacts the class
teacher (Primary) and Head of Year (Secondary)

The student gets treatment and can return
back to study on site after at least 14 days
and meets the following criteria:
1. RT-PCR lab test result negative
within 72 hours
2. Medical certificate
3. 3 Days with no symptoms
4. No longer on COVID medications
The Nurse will evaluate and give
permission to the student to return to
campus.

High Risk Contact

•Students who work at the same table with a COVID-19 student.
•Students who do not wear a mask and have a conversation with a
COVID-19 student within a distance of 1 metre or less for more than 5
minutes.
•Students who do not a wear mask and stay in a closed area with a
COVID-19 patient within a distance of 1 metre or less for more than
15 minutes.
•Students who do not wear a mask while being near a COVID-19
patient when he/she coughs or sneezes.
•Students who live with a COVID-19 patient, in the same household.

•Primary
If >10% of the class is considered high risk, then the class closes
for 3 days, CSL resumes.
•Secondary
If >10% of the Year group is considered high risk, then the Year
group closes for 3 days, CSL resumes.

Low Risk Contact

•Students who have close contact with high risk contact students.
•Students who participate in other activities with a COVID-19
patient but do not meet any of the high-risk criteria.

No Risk Contact

•Students who have close contact with a low risk contact person.

Head Nurse Khun Patama:
pach@patana.ac.th
Tel.(+66)0859065771

Inform parents and ask this student group to do home quarantine for 14 days and
CSL resumes.

Continue to study onsite

